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induces the contraction ofsmooth muscles，anincreasein vascular permeability and the

















Cultures ofmacrophages and mast cells，Ihave studied effects offourkinds ofnatural
PrOducts，furanocoumarinsisolatedfromtherootsofAngelicadahurica（ChapterI），lignans
isolatedfromtherootsofAcanthQPanaXChiisaflenSis（ChapterII），Synthesizedflavonoids2，－














mpGES－1areinduced by variousinflammatory stimuli26－29），functionally coupled，and
promote delayed PGE2PrOduction30）・mPGES－2，areCentlydiscoveredthird PGES，is
constitutivelyexpressedandfunctionallycoupledwithbothCOX－1andCOX－231）・The

























Peritonealmacrophages（Tbblel）・From the methanolextract ofthe roots ofAngelica
dahurica，n－hexane，methylenechloride，ethylacetateandwaterfractionswereobtained，and
theeffectsofthesefractionsat30〝g／mlontheLPS－inducedPGE2prOductionwereexamined．
Except for the Water fraction，all
Tablel．Ef鮎ctsorvadousnmctionsrIumtheroots

























the methylene chloride fraction
Showed themost potentinhibitory
activity，and followed by the n－
hexane fraction・Theinhibitory
effect of the methylene chloride
fractionat30FLg／mlwasalmostthe







































Figure3．Effbcts of theisolated and semi－Synthesized furanocoumarins on LPSqinduced PGE2
PrOduction．Rat peritonealmacrophages（7・5xlO5cells）、Vereincubatedfor8hin O・5mlofmedium
COntainingeachcompound（30fJM）orindomethacin（IM，0・lFiM）inthepresenceofLPS（0・lFLg／mJ）・The
COnCentration of PGE2in the conditioned medium was measured by radioimmunoassay．Values are the



































FLg／ml）．（A）TheconcentrationofPGE2in theconditioned medium wasmeasured byradioimmunoassay・



















Figure5・Efftets ofimperatorin on LPS－







the conditioned mediumlVaS meaSured by
ELISA．Valuesarethemeansfromfoursamp］es



















KB on LPS－induced expression ofTNF－α．RAW
264．7cells（5xlO5cells／ml）11′ereincubatedfor6hin
O．5mlofmediumcontainingLPS（0．1FLg／ml）andthe
indicated concentrationofthe MEKinhibitor UOl26，
thep38MAPKinhibitorSB203580，theJNKinhibitor
SP6001250rthe NF－TCBinhibitorBayII－7082．The







MAPKandJNK（Fig．7）・At3to30FIM，imperatorin did not affect the LPS－induced










Figure7・Effbcts ofimperatorin on LPS，
induced phosphorylation of MAPKs・RAW
264．7cells（5xlO5cells／ml）lVereincubated for
20minin2m】ofmedium containingLPS（0・1



















Figure8．Effbcts ofimperatorin on LPS－induced
activationofNF二tCB．（A）RAW264．7cells（6xlO6
Cells）were transfectedlVith30jig Of pNF－kB－Luc，
andincubated for12hin24－We11cell culture dishes
（2．5xlO5cells／0．5ml／well）．Thecells werefurther
incubatedfor6hinO．5mlofmediurncontainIngLPS
（0．1FLg／ml）and theindicated concentrations of
imperatorin or BayIト7082，andluciferase activlty
lVaS meaSured as relativeluciferase unit（RLU）．
Values are the means from four samp］esIVith the




Of medium containing LPS（0．1FLg／ml）and the
indicatedconcentrationofimperatorinorBayll－7082・
The nuclearproteit‥VaSeXtraCted，andthelevelsof









































wasincubated for　30　min at　370c with the
indicatedconcentrationofimperatorinorBayII－



















Figure ll・　Effbcts of dithiothreitol on
imperatOrin－indueed inhibition of NF－TeB
activation．RAW264．7cells（5xlO5cells／ml）
lVereincubated forl hin　4　ml of medium
COntaining LPS（0・l FLg／ml）andimperatorin（30
FLM）in the presence orabsenceofdithiothireitol
（DTT，100　FEM）．　The nuc］ear proteinlVaS
extracted，and thelevels of NF－1くB bound to the
DNAprobe、VaSdeterminedbyEMSA．
Among theisolated furanocoumarins and semi－Synthesized compounds，phellopterin，
imperatorinandisoimperatorinshowedpotentinhibitoryactivityfortheLPS－inducedPGEっ
PrOduction（Fig．3），and theinhibition byimperatorinis mediated through suppression of
inductionofCOX－2andmPGES－1（Fig．4）．Furthermore，theinhibitoryactivityofthesemi－
Synthesized compounds did not exceed over that of theisolatedfuranocoumarins・For
example，phellopterin showed more potentinhibitory activity than　2，，3’－dihydr0－8－
hydroxybergapten，aPartiallyreducedformofphellopterin（Fig・3）・Thesefindingssuggest

















iNOS and TNF－Clin LPS－Stimulated macrophages　7）　Activated MAPKsinduce
transactivation of transcription factors such as cAMP response element（CRE），aCtivator
PrOtein（AP）－1，and CCAAr／enhancer binding protein（CEBP）－βthat also contribute to
expressionoftheproinflammatoryproteins45）・BecauseimperatorindidnotaffecttheLPS－




SuggeSting thatimperatorin modifies a sulfhydrylgroupin NF一KB・Itis reported that
CySteine38and620fNF－1｛BbindtoDNAbyformlnghydrogenbondwithsugar／phosphate
backbone of thel｛B－DNAmotif46），and severalstudies have been reported that ct，P－
unsaturatedcarbonylcompoundreactdirectlywithNF－KB40・47，48）・4－Hydroxy－2－nOnenal，an
α，β－unSaturatedcarbonylcompoundsdirectlyinhibitedDNAbindingofNF一KBandreduced
LPS－induced production of NOin vascular smooth muscle cells47）Moreover，a
sesquiterpenelactone helenalin40）and a triterpenoid saponin avicinS48）alsoinhibited
activationofNF一KBwithasimilaractionmechanismofimperatorin（Fig・10）・
BesidestheinhibitionofNF一KBactivation，itisreportedthattheCl，β－unSaturatedcarbonyl
COmPOunds have a chemopreventive activity byinducing phaseII enzymesincluding
glutathione S－tranSferase，NAD（P）H：quinone reductase and epoxide hydrolase49）A
transcriptionfactorNrf2thatinducesphaseIIenzymesnormallylocalizedincytosolbindsto
a chaperone，Keap149）．By the reaction of cl，β－unSaturated carbonylcompoundswith
cysteineinKeapl，Nrf2releasedfromKeapltranslocatesintonucleusandbindstopromoter


























mellitus　55156）　Among Acanthqpanax speCies，Acanthqpanax chiisanenesis Nakai
（Araliaceae）isoneofthemostabundantindigenousspeciesdistributedinMt．JiriinKorea，
however，itsmechanismofactionforanti－inflammatoryactivityhasnotbeenanalyzed・
Inthis study，tO ClaribT the anti－inflammatOry aCtivities ofAcanthq）anaX Chiisanensis，





























acetate fraction atlOO FLg／ml showed a
POtentinhibitory actlVlty agalnSt the LPS－
induced PGE2　PrOduction（Tbble　2）．
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Figure16．Efrbcts of taiwanin C on the release of





mediumin the presence of TPA（30nM）and various
COnCentrationsoftaiwaninC（●；0／JM，□；0．OIFLM，■；
0．1pM，and△；1FLM）．The amount of radioactivity
releasedintotheconditioned mediumlVaSdetermined．The
radioactlVltyreleasedfrom nonTStimulated macrophagesis

















COX－l and COX－2in TPA－Stimulated rat peritoneal
macrophages．Ratperitonealmacrophages（3xlO6cells）
wereincubatedfor6hin2mlofmediumcontainlngTPA
（30nM）and theindicated concentration of tai、、′anin C・
TheproteinIevelsofCOX－landCOX－2weredetermined
byimmunoblottlng・ThedensltyratiosofCOX－2protein
to COX－1protein wereca】culated，and the value ofthe
densityratiointheTPA－treatedcontrolgroupISSettOl・0・



































PrOtein kinaseinhibitor，Were eXamined・In the presence ofthapsigargin（30nM）or
StaurOSPOrine（30nM），PGE2PrOductionwasprominentlyincreasedat8h（Fig．19）．On






Figure19．　Efrbcts of taiwanin C on PGE2　prOductioninduced by TPA，thapslgargln，and
Staur・OSpOrine．Ratperitonealmacrophages（7・5x105cells）wereincubatedfor8hinO・5mlofmedium
COntainingTPA（30nM），thapsigargin（30nM）or staurosporine（30nM）in the presence orabsence of
taiwanin C（1FM）．The concentration of PGE2in the conditioned medium was measured by
radioimmunoassay．Values are the means from four samples、Vith the S・E・M・Sho、Vn by verticaIbars・
Statisticalsignificance；＃＃＃P＜0・001vs・Non－Stimulatedcontrol；…p＜0・001vs・COrreSPOndingcontrol・
II．3．　DiscussioIl
Tbiwanin C showed no effect on the TPA－induced release of arachidonic acid from
membranephospholipids（Fig・16）ortheexpressionofCOX－2protein（Fig．17），butshowed
adirectinhibitoryeffectontheactivityoftheisolatedCOX－1andCOX－2（Fig．18）．These
findingsindicate thattaiwanin CsuppressesTfA－induced PGE2PrOductionby the direct
inhibition of the activities of COX－1and COX－2．Tbiwanin C alsoinhibited COX＿1＿
20
dependentPGE2PrOduction（anIC50Value；mOrethanl〝M）and COX－2－dependent PGE2
PrOduction（anIC5。Value；0．23FLM）（Fig．15）．Itis reported thatIC5。Values change
dependingontheassaysystem57）；prObablyreflectingdifferencesinproteinbindingand
distribution across cell membranes58）．The mechanism of action of taiwanin C for the























ofCOX－264）．Theinhibition ofCOX－2activity by taiwanin CmightinvoIve the same
mechanism．




































Chalcone，One Offlavonoids，is studiedin terms of their various biologlCalactions
includinganti－inflammatory70），anti－tumOr71）and antioxidant effects72）・Forexample，
2，，5，－dihydroxychalcone and2，，3－dihydroxychalconeinhibit polymixin B－induced hind－
paw edemain mice73）・In addition，2，－hydroxychalconeinhibits the TNF－α－induced
expression of adhesion molecules such asintercellular adhesion molecules（ICAM）－1，





76）．onthe basis ofthesefindings，tOObtainfurtherinsightintothe anti－inflammatory







Production ofnitrite wasincreased by treatment of RAW264．7cells with LPS（0．1
FLg／ml）for12h，and among fourderivatives（Tbble3），COmPOundsl，2and3strongly









































Incubation with LPS（0．1FLg／ml）for12h markedlyinducediNOS expression and
increased nitrite production（Fig．21Aand B）・Under these conditions，COmPOundsl
inhibitedtheLPS－inducedexpressionofiNOSandproductionofnitriteinaconcentration－














theindicated concentration of compoundl．
（A）TheproteinlevelsofiNOSandactinwere
determined byimmunoblotting．（B）The
COnCentration of nitritein the cdnditioned
























medium containing LPS（0．1Ftg／ml）and the
indicatedconcentration ofcompoundl．（A）
The］evels ofmRNA forTNF－αand GAPDH
Were determined by RT－PCR・（B）The
concentration of TNF－αin the conditioned
mediumlVaSmeaSuredbyELISA・Valuesare
themeansfromfoursampleswiththeS・E・M・











































minin2m】of medium containing LPS（0．1




and the value of the denslty ratioin the non－
treated controlgroupIS SettOl．0．Values are








Significantlyincreased（Fig・25A and B）・Compoundlinhibited the LPS－induced


























































potent antioxidant activity85）・Therefore，itis possible that the2，－hydroxychalcone
derivativeinhibited the activation ofNF－KB andAP－1throughits antioxidant property．
Thereisanotherpossiblemechanismof2，－hydroxychalconederivativefortheinhibitionof
NF－KBandAP－1・Itisreportedthatvariousflavonoidsincluding2，－hydroxychalcone86），




tyrosine kinases．Furthermore，1tis reported that2’－hydroxychalcones such as butein
（3，4，2，，4，－tetrahydroxychalcone）89）and ON－III（2，，4，－dihydroxy－6，－methoxy－3，，5，－
dimethylchalcone）90）inhibitedtyrosinekinaseactivityofepidermalgrowthfactorreceptor
（EGFR）and vascular endothelial growth factor receptor（VEGFR），reSpeCtively・




and AP－1are critical transcrlptlOn factors that regulate the production of various











Various plants，including red grapes，berries and
peanuts　91）　Resveratrolisidentified as a Figure26・ChemicalstructureofresveratroJ・
phytoalexinandsynthesizedinresponsetolnJury，fungalinfectionorultravioletlight92）
Until now，Various biological activities of resveratrol have been reported，and dietary
COnSumPtion of resveratrolis thought to provide beneficialeffects on various diseases・




One of the beneficialbiologlCalactivities of resveratrolis anti－inflammatory activlty・
ResveratrolinhibitedLPS－inducedexpressionofiNOSandCOX－2inmacrophages98），and
TNF－α－induced expression ofVCAM－1andICAM－1in HUVEC99）・Resveratrolalso
ShowedsuppressiveactivitiesagainstexpressionofproinflammatorycytokinessuchasIL－8，
IL－1βandTNF－αviaitsinhibitoryeffectsonNF－1｛BandAP－1100）・Moreover，ithasbeen
reported　that resveratrol and other stilbene compoundsincluding rhapontigenin and
plCeatannOlisolatedfromtherhizomeofRheumundulatuminhibitedthereleaseofhistamine
in antlgen－Stimulated rat peritonealmast cellslOl）・However，the action mechanism of








50ng／ml）significantlyincreased the release of hexosaminidase at15　min（Fig．27）．
ResveratrolatlOtolOO！LMsuppressedtheantigen－inducedreleaseofhexosaminidaseina











Figure　27・　Effects of resveratrol on




ng／ml）and theindicated concentration of
resveratrolorlVOrtmannin．The amount of






























Figure28・Effbcts of resveratrol on antigen－



























resveratrol or SP600125．（A）Thelevels of
mRNA forlL－13　and GAPDH were then
determined by RT－PCR．　（B）　The
COnCentration ofIL－13in the conditioned
mediumlVaSmeaSuredbyELISA．Valuesare
themeansfromfoursampIes、ViththeS・EM．








































theindicated concentration of resveratrol or
SP600125・（A）The nuclear protein was

















Figure　31．　Effects of resveratrol on
antigen－inducedproductionofLTC4・IgE－
sensitized RBL－2H3cells（5xlO5cells／ml）
were stimulated for　30　minin O．5　ml of
medium containing DNP－HSA（50　ng／ml）
andtheindicated concentration ofresveratro】
or PD98059．The concentration of LTC4in
the conditioned mediumlVaS determined by
ETA．　Values are the means from four




IV・2・6・Effbcts ofresveratroIon antigen－induced reIease ofaraChidonic acid and
phosphoryIationofERK
Treatment with the antlgen for30minincreased the release ofradioactivity frdm
l3H］arachidonic acid－labeled RBL－2H3cells，andin the presence of resveratrol，a






















Figure　32・　Effbcts of resveratrol on
antigen－induced re）ease of arachidonie





indicated concentration of resveratrol or
PD98059．（A）The amountofradioactivit〉′
releasedinto the conditioned medium from
r3H】arachidonicacid－labeledRBL－2H3ccHs
wasdetermined．Values arethe meansfrom
































Figure　33．　Effbcts of resveratrol on
antigen－induced tyrosine phosphorylation
OfSyk and Pyk2．1gE－SenSitized RBL－2H3
Cells（5x105cells／ml）were stimulatedfor5
mininlO ml of medium containlllg DNP－
HAS　（50　ng／ml）　and the indicated
COnCentration of resveratroland piceatannol．
（A）SyklVaSimmunoprecipitated（lP）andthe
PrOteinlevels oftyrosine－Phosphorylated（P－







































and arachidonate metaboliteIJC4（Fig・31），Which wereinhibited by resveratrolin a
COnCentration－dependentmanner．
ItisreportedthatthepromoterreglOnOftheLLl3genecontainsbindingsitesforAP－1，
GAm－3and NF－ArlO3）・Moreover，itis reported that theJNKinhibitor SP600125
COmPletely suppressed the antigen－induced production ofIL－13in RBL－2H3cellslO4），
SuggeSting that AP－1acts as a critical transcription factor forIL－13　expression・
PhosphorylationofJNKleadstoanincreaseinthetranscrlPtlOnalactivityofAP－1throughthe




















the Syk／Zap family kinase Sykis one of the earliest signaling eventsinduced by the
aggregationofFcERIonmastcellslO9）・Amongtheseproteintyrosinekinases，Subsequent
trans－and auto－Phosphorylations of Syk resultin anincreasein catalytlC aCtivlty and
consequentialtyrosine phosphorylation ofdownstream slgnaling kinaseslO9）・Based on
StruCturalsimilaritytotheSykinhibitorpiceatannol（trans－3，3’，4，5’－tetrahydroxystilbeben）
which has one more hydroxy group on　3’－POSition than resveratrol（trans－3，4，5’－
tetrahydroxystilbeben），Ipostulatedthatonepossiblemechanismbywhichresveratrolinhibits






















In this study，Ihave analyzed theinhibitory effects offourkinds ofnaturalproducts，
furanocoumarinsisolated from Angelica dahurica，lignansisolated from Acafuhqpanax









OfNF－KB to DNA・Thesefindingsindicatethattheinhibitory effects ofimperatorin on
activationofmacrophagesareinducedbysuppressionIofNF－KBactivation（ChapterI）．








methoxychalcone（COmpOundl）inhibited the LPS－induced activation ofNF－KB andAP－1










Taken together，itis suggested thatimperatorin，taiwanin C and　2’－hydroxy－4’－















NaturalProducts ResearchInstitute，SeoulNationalUniversity，Korea where the voucher









Merch）using the methylene chloride－methanolas a stepwise gradient elution（0－20％of












Pd／C andfuranocoumarin atl：1molar ratio were dissoIvedin ethanol（1g／50ml）and
41
Vigorously mixed for30min at room temperature under H2gaS（1atm）．For the
hydrogenationofthetwodoublebonds，Pd／CandfuranocoumarinweredissoIvedinethanol




























Universlty，Sendai，Japan．The peritoneal cells suspendedin Eagle’s minimal essential
medium（EMEM，NissuiPharmaceutical，Tbkyo，Japan）supplementedwithlO％Calfserum















RBL2H3　cells were obtained from Health Science Research Resources Bank and
incubatedat37Ocunder5％CO2－95％airinEMEMsupplementedwithlO％FBSandO・5％














（Kyowa Medex，Tbkyo，Japan），the synthetic glucocorticoid dexamethasone（Sigma），the
COX－1／COX－2non－SPeCificinhibitorindomethacin（Wako）andaspirin（Sigma），theCOX－2
SPeCincinhibitorNS－398（Calbiochem），araChidonicacid（Sigma），DNP－HSA（Sigma），the
Sykinhibitor piceatannol（Sigma），and resveratrol（Wako）・Each drugwas dissoIvedin
DMSO or ethanol，and added to the medium．The final concentrations of DMSO and
ethanolin the medium were adjusted to O．1％（V／V），reSPeCtively．The controlmedium
containedthesameamountofDMSOandethanol．
MeasurementofPGE2，TNF・CL，IL－13andLrC．concentration



























































































mM dithiothreitol，andlmM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride，PH7・8），andlysed by the
additionofthesamevolumeofTris－bufferedKCIsolutioncontainlngl．2％NonidetP40
withvigorousmlXlngforlOs・Thehomogenatewascentrifugedfor30sat40Cand
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